
Today’s Lunch: Baked potato bar w/cheese, diced ham, sour cream, & melted butter, broccoli, buttered bread & fruit. 
No salad bar today.

Speech: Sophia Jacobs, Joe Heagle, Savanna Oliver, Payton Taylor - get your practices in ASAP. See Mrs. Maine for a 
make-up time! You must practice or you won’t be able to go to the meet this weekend!

Seniors - it’s that time believe it or not...I’ll be ordering diplomas soon so please stop in to the office and check your 
name that will be on your diploma. Thanks, Deb

Attention Seniors:  We have concessions on Friday.  Please plan to help out in the stand.  This is your last chance. 
Would hate for you to live the rest of your life with the regret that you never had a chance to work in a concession 
stand. If you like to bake, or your mom or grandma does, we love to sell baked goods when we do concessions.  We 
would welcome all those donations.

For the rest of the student body - Friday is the last home game of the year.  You have to go! Don't eat before the 
game because the seniors will be doing a baked potato bar, chili dogs and pizza in the concession stand.

Career Fair for 10th & 11th graders is Tuesday, March 3rd. Permission forms MUST be turned in to Mr. Fischer 
by next Monday.

The Math Department is withholding the use of all calculators until all calculators are returned to both rooms.

These students have LIBRARY BOOKS that are overdue from the FIRST SEMESTER and need to be 
returned or renewed!!   Faye Bloom,  Ann Brennan, Blake Donner, Ben Goossens, Joey Jacobs, Flynn Morgan, Ben Muller, 
Constance Pagan, Marshall Passer, James Rabideau, Averie Seibert,  Karlee Tierney.

ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT TO ORDER YOUR YEARBOOK!!!!! Order your yearbook by tomorrow to 
guarantee your copy in May.  Final yearbook orders will be placed tomorrow.  See Mrs. Ryan today to order your 
yearbook- $50.  Don’t miss out!!!

DAILY BULLETIN NO. 111
Thursday, February 26th

Today’s Subs: S Pierce for K Watts (PreK), D Milner for K Sylvester & D Johnson (am) & K Serfling (pm) for D Waddick
HS Faculty: Mid 3rd qtr. grades are due Monday.

"I'm in favor of love as long as it doesn't happen when Dinosaurs is on 
television." -- Jill, age 6

Today 
• Boys Basketball Sections vs Floodwood @ 

Esko - 7:30pm (bus @ 5pm)
• V,JV,JH Girls Basketball @ Ogilvie (bus @ 

4:05pm)

Friday
• V,JV Girls Basketball vs Two Harbors-

home Parentʼs Night! (Knowledge Bowl 
has concessions)


